
Two Hundred Delegates Arc
Present at Convention in

Harrisonburg.

ROYALLY ENTERTAINED

.Receptions and Business Meet¬
ings Make Up First Day's

Program.

f 'Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
Harrisonburg, Vs., October »..Tbe

seventeenth annual state convention of
the United Daughter* of the Confed¬
eracy opened this morning in Assem¬
bly flail for a three-dsy session
About 200 delegates, together with nu¬

merous visitors, are here from all parts
of Virginia. Harris >nburg 1» outdoing
Itself in entertaining and honoring
the guests. Everywhere the Confed¬
erate colors, red and white, are in evi»
«tep.ee. Automobiles and all vehicles
are decked In red and white. At the
Presbyterian Church last night, at the
reception, the cake, the ice cream.and
tbs pineapple punch all bore out the
red and white effect. -Streamers and
hunting in tho church and In tne con¬

vention hall are likewise red and
white.
When the visiting delegates arrived

yesterday afternoon the largest assem¬
blage of automobiles ever seen here
w as gathered at the depot. During
the afternoon a score or two auto-
mobile parties took the Daughters
over the town and the community.
The visitors went through the State
Normal School grounds, admired the
new Rocklngbsm Memorial Hospital,
which opened its doors one week ag>:
took a look at the new $30.ell Ches¬
apeake Western depot, which W. E. D.
Stokes presented to Harrisonburg.
asm which will be completed in No-
vember. Many of the visitors had
their first look at the far-fsmed Val-
kej of Virginia
At 10 Velork this morning the aap« I

ventton was called to order by the
president. Mrs. A A. Campbell, wife of
Judge Campbell, of Wytheville. after
which prayer was offered by Rev. J.
i» Jackson, rector of the ftarrlsonburg
Episcopal Church. *

Ma> or John H Downing th-n deliv¬
ered the address of «ehome in behalf
of the town of Harris.nburz Mr.
Downing, who Is a son of Hon. H. H.

Downing, of Front Rovsl. snd :i young
man. spoke of the close ties that bind
together the Sons of confederate Vet¬
erans and the Daughtets of the Con¬
federacy.

"Maryland. My Maryland.'' was ren¬

dered by the chorus, after which Mrs.
C C. Campbell responded to Mayor
Downing'" welcome Memorial ser-

wices were then conducted In honor of
the members who died during the last
Fear. The services were led bv Mrs.
Elisabeth C Keely.
The address of welcome wsr, deliv¬

ered by Colonel D. H. Eec Marts, com¬

mander of the S B. Gibbons Camp of

Confederate Veterans. Colonel Mart?,
who fa the venerable clerk of court,
was received with hesrty applause.
The responsive reading of the

Dotted DaugtrUrs of the Confederary
vttnal. tbe roll call and the report of

the credentials committee completed
the nsorntag session The convention
adjourned for dinner at 1:10 o'clock.

At 3 F. M the second session was

opened In Che Sunday school room of,
the Presbyterian Church. Annual re-j
ports of the otBeere were read. - I
At I o'clock tbe entire delegation j

waa driven in automobile and vefci- |
nies to tbs State Normal School, where j
the second brilMant reeepHon of the,
week was given. Refreshments were,

.erred, and again the red and White

of the Confederacy waa predominant.
The school was prettily decorated.
After supper the visitors were driven
back to town.

To-night, beginning at 1:30 o'clock,
the historical evening of the conven¬

tion waa bold in Assembly Hall.
A famous poem. "Old Rocking-harni.''

was reetted with fate effect by Miss

Virginia Paul. Tbe poem was written

by bar mother. Mrs. Kate 8. Paul,
widow of Judge John Paul, and
another of Statte Senstor John Psul.
Erasmus I* Fletcher read an essay-

on -Tarner Aeoby," which was written

by Randolph Harris, son of John X:
Harris wblcb won the prise from the

loon! chapter in IS*7. Tbe local chap¬
ter wsa named in honor of General
Turner Ashby. who was hilled In battle
a mile south of Harrtaonburg
A fSatars of the evening wss the

ntastrated lecture on Stonewall Jack-

eon's Valley campaign, by Dr. John

Dr. Hartman Writes
Cotumbu«, Ohio. July IS..In reply to

many letters about my recent artiVIc on
catarrh end constipation I wish to make
the following statement:

Constipation is becoming more preva¬
lent every day. Nearrv one-half of the
human family are troubled with it more
or lees. Thi* fact present * a serious com-
plication in the treatment of chronic dis- j
ease.

Thirty year* ago when I was prcsvrib-
iiiK Pcruna every day wnl) a Miiall free-
tion of thf people needed a laxative. But
I have found by ex|srriciM-e that more and
more .i laxative geaet l>< u^ <]

Pertrna originally contained no laxative
element. I used to preerrant the laxative
Manalin to lie used in «an* a laxative was

needed. This necessitated the- patient
buxing l«o bottles of medicine- instead of
one.
As coaatlipa^aM awaaac more general

1 finally raaKSanVrj to add a h>attar elf
mcnt to Pcnina. The new Pcruna i*!
nude with a laxative ingredient. I Ik old

f Pcruna (K.i-tar-iKr i- '.vithoul a laxative.
On that account torn prefer tlie old Pc¬
runa, sonic prefer lac new Periina
The new Periina is for people who have

some catarrhal ailment and \et need a

laxative. Sold at all drug »totes.
The old I'eruua (Ka-lar-noi is for

those people who have some catarrhal ail-
jnient hut need no laxative,

Those wishing to procure the old Pc-

[rum should address The If¦ fay an Co..
Columbus, Ohio, for further particulars.

I --Advertisement.

W. Way land, of th* Sta-te Normal
School, who nan delivered the same
lecture at most of the universities of
net* in th» South.
Mies Mary I'srpc-nter, daughter of

former County Treasurer F.. W. Car-
penter, recited 1 ?tonewall Jackson s

way."
Miss Kllzabeth Miller, daughter of

Harvey Miller, the Staunton Inventor
of the train control system, sang as a

solo "The Nightingale." G. R. Eaet-
ham, an old Confederate, rendered "My
Suit of Confederate Gray." The en¬

tire audience then aroee while the
chorus sang "Dixieland." all Joining In.
By request. A. K. Fletcher, Jr . sang

"Ben Bolt." Several inspiring vocal
numbers were rendered by the chorus.
To-morrow th» reading of several

Important reports, the vteit to Aehby
monument and a speech by J. Ogd»n
Murray will b» the principal features
of the day. .

The convention will hold the elec¬
tion of officers Friday and adjourn
Friday night.
Virginia I«lvision will have a voting

istrength of .103 at the national con¬

tention. This will lead all other
States. The total enrollment in Vtr-
Iginl« is *.4*S. an Increase of several
thousand.
Eleven new chapters were organized

during the year, and three revived.
[The convention voted to petition the
national convention to extend the
!tlme for awarding crosses of honor
lone year, ajid to appoint two days for
preeentstlon.
Greetings were received t°-day fr«tn

the president of the North Carolina
Daughters,

HI ON CHARGEI OF KIDNAPPING
Mysterious Young Stranger Is in

Hands of Police at
Bristol.

f Special to The Times-Dispatch j'
Bristol. Va.. October »..Charged srlfb

kidnapping Joe Godscy. the twelve-year-old
son of Jamet it. CJodasy. a Bristol buslneaa
man. George B Skldmore. Silas Thompson, a

mvateriooe young stranger. balling from
Harlan. Kg-, was arrested here this after¬
noon hy Officer Henry Baker and locked up.
He will he given a beating next Monday.
gkidmore get Into the boy's confidence a'

werk ago and. enticing him away from the
public school, carried htm to Knexvltle.
There young Godsey was reeorereil, but
skfdmor. escaped, skidnaore returned to
Bristol this morning, sad la said to have
renewed at once his efforts to get the boy.
gkidmore, who gives his age as twenty-
three, glees no satisfactory explanation of
why he wanted the boy. Although" he seem¬
ed to havr plenty of money and paid the
boya way to Kooxvlll*. he now claims to he
out of funda end awaits the arrival of his
mother. ,

EPIMTOPAl. CO*VOCATION
IS MEBTIBG IK AWHEKST

[Special to The Tlmee-D'spatch.]
Amtierst. Va.. October »..The ;

eighty-ninth annual session of the
F.pleeopel Convocation of the churches
of Southwestern Virginia convened last j
night at * o'cloch in Ascension Epis- i
copal Church here. Rev. Robert C. I
Jett, of Staunton, dean of the con-
vocation, preached the opening aer- i

men this morning at 9:3A o'clock. De- |
votlonal services were held by Rev. 1
W. H Osborne. and at 11 o'clock Rev. j
O. D. Randolph. Thomas Sumatera and I
C. A. Ashby spoke. At the afternoon I
session Bishop Beverly D. Tucker, of ]
I-ynchburg. preached The convoca- I
tion w'll be In session until Friday of
this week.

EH6LARD LOSIMG
MMfFINE PEOPLE

Tlicy Are Kinigratin^ Now in

LmVfgt Xumbers tu the
l nitcd Statc>.

COST OF LIVING HIGH THERE
_t_

Mr. McC ullocli. Wim Spent l'otir
MosVtBS Abn.ai!. Describes

Wage Cuo4iiioa\8.

IsSffgndsi B .M<- 'aUaab who ha*

just r. tiji-1 «<1 fjon, a four month*'
trip la <;r» *t liritain. rt port* some in-
terestinn . \|>. Ii in t s In the old coun-

try. Per on. thina. the «.Mihi r dur-
ing July and August was the worst
ever recorded Acta« fräst th'- at.-
mal rainfall. which eauHerl much Hood¬
ing and ridiiuj'i! Um ürain oroii and
hay, the teni'K h I m . was the lowest
i v< r uprri' nriij darilai < oiresponding
months. <>VMTiiäi« liies H||(| blankets
stars reaatastlj la demand la Britain
at the* very time when Richmvndera
were f^ewMertSg ,. t|i. Augmst tor-

riditv. i>espite the safetstable wag*
I ther. Mr. McCulloch traveled about con-

laaaustlr, visiting; the principal historic
j and v »n'e parts of Scotland. England
j and Wales, and eiimblng Ben Nevis.
the hiKh.nt mountain in Great Britain,
as well as Snowden. the famous Welsh
peak, from both of which elevations
magnificent views were obtained.

"In the interval of fourteen years
since I last visited my native country.'"

J said Mr. McCulloch. "I notice many

j changes that have taken place. Glas-
i row. which has recently outstripped"
j Birmingham in population and reas-
sumed the position of second city In
the t'nited Kingdom, has made won-

j derful progress, especially In the ex-

I tension of the tramways, and it is a

marvel how far one can travel on the
! ears for a half-penny, or 1 cent. As
the average American knows. Glas-
sow SWSS and operates Its street car

system, which in one of the most com¬

plete in the world. But grand old
Kdinburah still retains her Individu¬
ality. There ia absolutely no dispo-
rdtion In dear Auld Reekie, even in
this age of hustle and progress, to re¬

move a historic landmark. The grim
old castle, perched on Its 400-foot ele-
ration, frowns down on the Princes
Street promenaders just as in days of

I yore, and Arthurs Seat and the Saiis-
bury Crags and the Calton Hill con¬

sume to do sentinel duty over the
most picturesque snd romantic city in
the world."
Mr. McCulloch spent most of his time

in Scotland, going to the extreme north
and spending a night at the famous
John o'Groat's House. He visited the
homes and haunts of Wallace. Burns.
Scott. Carlyle, Hogg. Barrie and oth¬
er celebrated Scots, tramped over the
battlefields of Bannockburn. Bothwell
Brig. Culloden and Flodden Field, and
climbed the Braes of GlenIffer and the
hills around Balqtihidder. where Rob

I Roy. the dauntless raider, wboae name
Sir Walter Scott has rendered a

household word everywhere, sleeps his
! last long sleep, in England, the lake
district. Birmingham. Stratford-on-
Avon. Warwick. Kenilworth. Shrews¬
bury -and Chester were visited, and a

weak spent in North Walea #

Cost of Idvtng HIa>
Sneaking of economic and political

I conditions Mr. McCulloch says that
the cost of living In Great Britain ia
much higher in proportion to wages,
than it waa In America. "Much emigra¬
tion Is taking place, Australia coming
in for a large share, while the United
States and Canada are each getting
their quote." he aald. There Is no

question but that Great Britain la los¬
ing the flower of her population in this
way. and a recognition of this fact ia
arousing the government to activity.
However, the Liberal party, in its ef¬

forts to stem the tide, la doing nothing
that la likely to improve conditions snd
man** Britain worth while for its teem¬

ing millions Lloyd George is being i

denounced my man. woman and child. I
on account of his Insurance bill.a
measure so comprehensive that nobody
appears to know where it stops snd
no two parsons construe It the same

way. That breakers sre ahead for;
the government is very evident. The-
home rule bill is another perplexing
issue thst ia cashing cleavage in the,
ranks of Loberalfsm. and recent occur- j
ranees In Clster show the danger of!
the situation. Religions antipathy!
was never more intense«then it la at!
present in the North of Ireland, and a

large nselber from thst section are,
putting the broad Atlantic between
them aad the clouds that east their
shadows over tbe Emerald Isle."
Mr. McCulloch said that his voyages

'across lb* Atlantic on hla recant trtp
ware memorable .tbe easterly one be¬
cause of the Imposing spectacle fur¬
nished by twenty-two mammoth les¬
berge, and the one coming home on ac
count of the dramatic suicide of a

steerage passenger, who at t o'clock In
the morning) lumped overboard. The,
alarm was qui.kly given by the look¬
out, and the ship, which was ¦teaming
at seventeen kaeta, was brought la *

stop so aadsSeely as to badl> frighien
the passengers, mam of whom conjur¬
ed up visions of the Titanic d.saster.
Two lifeboat* were sent out to pick
up the unfortunate man. but. as a Pars
heavy sea was tunnmsr. he was never

»e*-ri after his fatal juuip, and it wan

with great rtiffirultv that th"- life-aaV-
?i» got ha- k to the ship.

WHAT IS POLITICS
WITHOUT MONEY?

Question Is Up to Republicans
of Ninth District.May Be

Defeat or Jail.
Whether e* net the ft* publican faith¬

ful will do battl. without the usual
sinews of war is the question that 's

aKitating both or all three parties inj
the Ninth Virginia District, eCTOrdiagfl
to visitors in the city from the Ut

.western pan Si tap i-late. Was».*«*!
or not the amnmuition will be furnish- j
ed them is still another question. I
For years. as everybody knows. I

money has been a most important fac-
tor in the politics of the Ninth Dis-i
trlct. From the very inception of the
poll tax requirement of the Constitu-
tion its value was realized and ap-
plied by Republican leaders. At first

}\ was done carefully; then promis¬
sory notes were taken from the voters

for the amount of the tax. in return

for the "loan'' of the money. StU>
later, becoming bolder, workers paid
tbe taxes of voters en block in thej
offices of the county treasurers.

It Is equally as well known that;
the Republicans played this game
alone for years, since the Democrats)
had no money to speak of. either in j
1902. 1*04. 19<K eg 1'iOS. Two years
ago both sides took a hand, paying all
available taxes which the voters felt
they could not pay for themselves.

Jogge «kewaw Fart,
Then it was that Judge h A Skeen

became busy. He warned the people
of his circuit that future violations of

tbe pure elections law wou d be prose- j
cuted. In Wise County this was suc-

cessful, and no vote buying appeared
to have been done in the county and
legislative elections there last Novem¬
ber. In L«e and Dickinson the warn¬

ing wag disregarded, and the world
knows of the vigorous prosecutions
which have resulted.
Other Judges have Joined in. the era

of law enforcement. Vote buyers are

to be put in jail If the statute can
reach them. The Democratic district
convention, followed by the party
t*tate convention in Norfolk, indorsed
Judge Skeen's vigorous actions. Gen¬
eral Rufus A. Ayers. the Democratic
nominee for Congress, stated in the
outset and has repeatedly reiterated
the announcement, that not only
would he spend not one cent in the
district for improper purposes in aid¬
ing his candidacy, but that he would!
permit none to he spent by any other
person If he could peagtbly prevent

lit-
So far. Congressman Slemp, the Re¬

publican nominee, has given no Indi¬
cation of his intentions in this re¬

spect. Nobody knowa what the Re¬
publican Organization intends to do
Many of his followers are used to i

the distribution of cash from the dls-1
triet committee, and many feel the
want of it if it is not forthcoming.!
If It is spent, someibody is likely to
go to jail The Democrats feel morej
and more hopeful as they ponder these
thinge

POLITICAL WEETINUS
ASUS HELD Hf PCI.ASKI

rSpecial to The Times-Dispatch ]
Pulaeki. Va- October 9..A large

crowd heard Senator J. N. Harmon, of
Tasewell. and Hon. George L Dobson.
of Dee Koines. Iowa, at the courthouse
last night In behalf of tbe Hon. C.
Bascom Slemp's fight to be retnrned
to Congress from the Ninth District.
Many Democrats were in the audience.
These speakers bad three appointments
In tbe county.Saowville. Max Creek
and Pulaskl.in their trip through the
Ninth.
Saturday night Hon. Walter Graham,

the Progressive candidate, and Colonel
J. S. Browning will speak In the in¬
terest of Mr Graham's candidacy. The
speeches in each instance are preceded
by a band concert of one-half hour
on the streets. Speakers of all po¬
litical faiths will not be lacking for
audiences in Pulaskl during tbe pres¬
ent campaign. In view of the interest
whteh Is felt in carryir.- the county
for Hon Rufus Avers. _I

AUCTION SALE OF

RED POLLCATTLE
Virginia Pair Grounds, Friday, 11A.M.

30 HEAD TO GO TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

Curl's Neck Fam---Ivanhoe Stock Farm

News of Petersburg
Timr s-1 »Upatrl, Bureau.

j Bollintrhrook Street. I
Phone 148Ö.

Petersbui g. 4-a., October 9. I
The special meeting of the board of

directors of the Central State Hos- j
pital was held at that lnst.ltlitten this j
afternoon, routine busiaeag being
motif transacted. Many improve- '
ments are In progress au«) in content- I
plation at the liospital.

veekliiK for Site.
The Council .some t'me ago appro¬

priated $2.ooti for the erection of a

smallpox hospital. The buildin~ will
probably b<- located on the almshouso
tract, the Bpot to be selected by the j
ioint Committees on Health and Public
Property The proposition is to erect [
a brick building instead of a cheap
frame one. in which case a larger ap-
propriatlon would be needed

Geae to the Far Wesrf.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hicks, formerly

of Xorth Dakota, but for several years
past residents of Chesterfield County,
near this city, left last night for Port¬
land. Ore., to live in future with their
son. Mr. Hicks is a Union veteran, but
has frequently fraternized with the
Confederate veterans in their meet¬
ings.

Fueral ef Miss Boiling.
The funeral of Miss S Melville Boil¬

ing, whose death occurred at "Ravens-
worth," Fairfax County, took place
this afternoon from Tahb Street'Pres-
byterfan Church, of which she was

long: a member. Among those in at¬
tendance were her sister. Mrs. W H.

Lee. and her nephew. Colonel Rob¬
ert B. Lee. grandson of the great Con¬
federate leader.

Keen- Enlisted.
Four young men of this city hare

enlisted in the United States Navy
since the recsulting office was opened
here a few days ago. There have been
many applicants for enlistment, but
only four were accepted. Chief Oolden
win open a recruiting office at Em-
r'orla for the convenience of young
men in that section who desire to
enlist.

Fslhsaa fsttlalaoa.
At the meeting of Naomi Lodge,

Knights of Pythias, last week a very
large class of candidates were initiated
in the first degree of the order. To-
morrow night this class will be car¬
ried through the second degree by an
experienced team, and a record-break-
Iiis attendance of members is expected.

General News Notes.
Manager J. Mcl. Ruffin. of the Pe¬

tersburg Fair, was in Richmond yes¬
terday, and secured many of the ex¬
hibits, including horses of the State
Fair, for the Petersburg exhibition
next week.

Mrs. Bernard Mann, who has been
111. its reported better to-day.
Charles F. Grossman, of Chesterfield

County, near this city, has a four-
acre field in corn which is expected
to yield 350 bushels.

DIVORCE COURT
FOR ALMA GLUCK

Local Favorite of Favorites Has
Gone the Way of Most

Famous Artists.

Madame Alma Gluck, the favorite of
favoritea among the music lovers of

Richmond, haa (one the way of most

famous artists snd landed in the di¬

vorce courts When the (rest singer
was here laet winter it was whispered
that a suit for divorce would bo

brought.
A telegram from kTew York haa this

to say regarding the separation:
There was commotion to-day in ar¬

tistic, musical and dramatic circles

following announcement that Mme.

Alms Gluck, of the Metropolitan Opera

House Company, had sought a perma¬
nent severing of her domestic ties
through the divorce courts. Friends,
however, declared that the action was

not unexpected.
In this case the husband occupies

the tragic role of "excess baggge,'* in

the parlance of Broadway. Aa an in¬
surance salesman he proved a very
successful husband to a pretty, viva¬
cious young wife, who had never en¬
tered a theatre until she was married.
With their baby girl, Abigail, they had
a charming home.
But during the season of 1910 Mme.

Gluck, the young matron, was "dis¬
covered" by tbe opegatic managers
and praised by the critics. Fame
pounced upon her after the initial
apperance at the New Theatre in the
role of Sophie in Massenet's "Wer-
ther."
For almost a year the young wife

and mother, who was also the famed j
artiste, apparently struggled between
the dual lives. But it appears that
tbe plodding husband, whose crown of
white hair had drawn upon him the

cognomen of "David Belascos Dou¬
ble," did not fit into the new order
of things.

OFFICER SAW HIM
SEIZE V0UN6 GIRL

New Kent Farmer Quickly
Nabbed Before Her Father

Could Interfere.
Andrew Richardson, twenty . one

years ok), who sajd he wee e farmer

of New Kent County, wee arrested
last night shortly after 11 o'clock by
Patrolman Duke in Main Street, be-*
tween Eighth and Ninth, for being
drunk, disorderly and) Insulting two

daughters of R- M-f McOeorge. of (11
East Main Street, who wag their es¬

cort.
Richardson was standing on the

curbing with several companions when
Mr. McOeorge and his daughters
passed. Duke waa nearby. He saw
Richardson suddenly atep away from
his friend* and grab one of the girls
by the arm. at the same time saying,
"Aw. oome on with me." Mr. Mc¬
Oeorge was dumfounded. but before he
recovered Duke had grabbed the
young man and hurried with
him to the nearest patrol box
and summoned the patrol from the
First Station. Richardson assumed) a

.devil-may-care attitude when first tak¬
en in custody, but when he faced
Desk Sergeant Sowetl he quickly be¬
came penitent and begged for hie re¬

lease
Richardson was well-dressed, and

when searched a considerable sum of
money was in his possession. He was

plainly under the Influence of liquor.
Mr. McOeorge and his daughters

were returning from the Main 8vreet
Station, after bidding: friends good-by,
when they were accosted by Richard-1
son.
The affair being witnessed by the

officer, it was net necessary for a

warrant for Richardson to" be sworn

out Mr. McOeorge. who is manager
of the Southern Antique Company,
and his daughters were summoned to,
appear as witnesses against the young
farmer when his case Is called before j
Justice Cretehfleld this morning ]

Ttrday isFARMERS DAY"at theFair

SEE
THE ELECTRIC BASEBALL SCORE BOARD
THE WONDERFUL DAY FIREWORKS
THE SPLENDID FREE VAUDEVILLE ACTS
THE AMAZING BALLOON ASCENSIONS
THE HUNDREDS BEAUTIFUL EXHIBITS

( THE GREAT FIREWORKS NIGHT SHOW
TO-MORROW.PETERSBURG DAY-TO-MORROW

Virginia Authorities Chall
Experts to Produce One

Typhoid Germ.
What amount* to a challenge tan

the expert* of the National Bureaus*
of Chemistry to produce an infected**
oyster in the Potomac River waaw
thrown down yesterday in this eitr
by the Commission of Fisheries, a

Jeetty of whose members were

After a conference. Commissioner W<
McDonald Lee issued a statement
The Times-Dispatch announcing tfc
no steps will be taken to prevent
marketing of oysters from the Pot
mac.

Contrary to the general^impre
the oysters in the river have not
condemned. A report wa« published'
statins; that all the oyster ground
in the river above Blaktston's Islar
were under suspicion, cases of infeola¬
tion having been discovered. ,

"The commission believes." sab* Mr«
Lee. "that en unwarranted hardship*
is being worked upon thousands obL
families, and that the public is un
necessarily scared. Because govern-*
ment officials claim there is n certain!
amount of pollution In the river, it
does not follow that the oystetrs a-refe
dangerously contaminated. The few-,
Potomac cargoes condemned last sea
sen were of stale oysters, which
been out of water too long
and the condemnation was because
decornftoaltlon. This often occurs In
the case of meats and vegetables. ji
"The government has not condemned

oysters in any part of the Potomac
Its chemists have simply placed cer-

i tain territory under suspicion, with- >

out any records of the past or the
opinion of practical minds to support,

j the theory that the oysters from that
seatton are dangerous to publio
health, the srhances being so Inflnl-
teslmaUy small as to be practloaJly
negative."
This means that the Virginia aw*

thorltles drcline to prohibit the
marketing of Potomac oysters and
pat It up to the authorities In Wash¬
ington to produce a single case of
presence of the typhoid germ. Mr.
Lee eres here yesterday on his wap
bo Washington to take up the oystet
situation.

MURDER MYSTERY
QUICKLY SOLVED

Calf's Head, Nöt Negro Gam**
bier. Buried on Nine-Mile

Road in Henrico.

"Can there be any likeness between f
the head of a dead calf and that of m>
murdered negro?"

Henrico County Policeman D. L.

Temple is still puzzling his brain over
this question.
Policeman TempSe and Custodian R.

C. tiernett were the only two Henries
officers not "on duty" at the Fair
<;r»unds yeeterday. Custodian Gar¬
nett kept watch in the Sheriff's office
at the jail with his < ustomary dignity
and more than customary quiet. There
was little to do. On the other hand.
Policeman Temple worked long and
diligently. He had been detailed ta>

investigate a murder case.

The murder took place, according tat.
a story told Mounted Policeman Toot,
of the city force. In a field near Oak-
wood Cemetery on Sunday morning. a»
M. Jenkins, of 91« North Twenty-fifth
.Street, reportrdj tbo occurrence to
Officer Toot. Mr. Jenkins said he had
has Information feom two eye-erlt-
SsTSaea These eye-witnesses said then/
were passing along the Nine-Mile Rosat
Sunda) mnrnns. wh<"n they saw m

group of negroes shoo'int crape in a
field n*ar Oakwood. A quarrel arose
and one of the negroes was shot. Has
assailants «mmedlately dug a gravw
and hurled htm on the snot, making oC
a* fast as thev could. The witi
went up to the grave, thev said,
dug down far enough to see the
of a negro man.
When this Information was I

ntsneri Deputy sheriff Joe Lyne
Henrico i'oortltojs» Tuesday
H« sstd he w ild here the matter tar>
vestigated yesterday. Polir«man TeSB-
ple took the case, and visited the
grase ef the -sen suppoee« to have
heea murdered lie found the hoot ef
s calf pri'eettn* a few lnrh-w aawee>
the ground The calf wee berted am
'.and belonging to Jacob fvittg. sad
later la the day aw Feto* tsis
phoned the eo tety auth«rltte» that hta
«-elf wee th* cease of the ey t luses.
The calf was kill«d sad burled tmmr
day »orring

After laarnlng these facts
man Temple Inqatred so farther,
did not wsrt to know aap more,

he at lit asks his gaesttoa
It la posseted that the .

erap-ehootere wer» In reatny
eats at the fatseral ef Feirtars
atat that the bead II «*v two
men »slese*»* to -h- ealf
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